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Detection of Leptospira from Soil and Water Samples in Raocban Recreational Park, 
Sarawak 
Jovi Silvester 
Resource Biotechnology Programme 
Faculty of Science and Technology 
Uni versiti Malaysia Sarawak 
Abstract 
Leptospirosis is an infectious disease which is caused by Leptospira and has the potential to cause 
disease outbreak. This study conducted with the objectives to investigate the occurrence of Leptospira 
spp. from environmental samples collected at Ranchan Recreational Park and to detect the presence of 
pathogenic Leptospira from the collected environmental samples by using PCR method targeting 
/ipL32 gene. A total of 17 water and soil samples were collected from Ranchan Recreational Park on 
14 November 201 3. The samples were inoculated into liquid Ellinghausen McCullough Johnson 
Hanis (EMJH) medium. The presence of Leptospira was observed under dark-fie ld microscope in fi ve 
of the cultures (29.41 %) and confirmed using Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR) assay targeting the 
UpL32 gene o f pathogenic Leplospira which one cul ture was confi rmed positive by PCR method 
(11l7. 5.88%). The present study indicates that pathogenic leptosp ires are present in Ranchan 
Recreational Park and has the potentia l risk to cause an outbreak. Therefore, precautionary steps to 
prevent outbreak of leptospirosis should be taken by the park authorities. 
Key words: Leptospira , leptospirosis. PCR. 
Abstrak 
Leptospirosis ada/all penyakit berjangkil yang disebabkon oleh Leptospira dan mempunyai potensi 
unluk m.enyebabkan wabak penyakit .Penyelidikan ini dilakukan dengan objektif un/uk menyiasat 
kehadiran Leptospira spp. daripada sampel alam sekitar yang diperolehi daripada Taman Rekreasi 
Ranchan dan untuk rnengesan kehadiran palOgenik Leptospira daripada sampel aLam sekitar yang 
menggtmaknn kaedah PCR yang mensasarkan kepada gen /ipL32. Sebanyak 17 air dan lanait sampel 
dikumpulknn dari Taman Rekreasi Ranchan pada 14 November 2014. Sampel lelah dilelakkan ke 
dalam media cecair Ellinghausen McCullough Johnson Harris (EMJH). Kehadiran Leptospira lelah 
dikesan melalui "darkjield microscope " di dalam lima kulwr (29.4J%) dan disahkan menggunakan 
"Polymerase Chain Reaction" (PCR) yang mensasarkan gen /ipL32 yang ada pada Leotospira 
palogenik dimana salu kultur telah disahknn posili! melallti kaedah PCR ( /117, 5.88%). Kajian ini 
menunjukkan kehadiran leptospires patogenik di Taman Rekreasi Ranchan dan m.empunyai potensi 
unluk menyebabkan wabak. Oleh itu, langkah berjaga-jaga lInluk menghalang berlakunya wabak 
leptospirosis perhl diambil oleh pihak berkuasa taman. 
Kata kunci: Leptospira, leptospirosis, PCR. 
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1.0 Introduction 
Leptospirosis is a deadly infectious disease that can potentially cause an outbreak in an 
endemic area; mainly in most of the tropical countries (Izurieta el ai., 2008). Sarawak Health 
Department (2013) reported Ihat, up to 23,d November 2013, the number of leptospirosis case 
reported in Sarawak was 378 cases. T he number of leptospirosis cases reported in 20 12 is 
much lower which is only 182 cases (Sarawak Health Department, 2013). Leptospiros is is a 
zoonotic disease which is caused by the pathogenic spirochetes of the genus Leptospira. 
Lep tospira can be divided into two groups based on the ability of it to cause disease, which 
are pathogenic (Leptospira interrogans) and saprophytic (Leptospira biflexa) (Dutta & 
Cluislopher, 2005) . Leptospira is usually carried by rodents and contaminated water and soil 
through their urine (Mohamed-Hassan et 01. , 2009) . These bacteria can also infect human via 
infected rodent ' s urine when an exposed wound co mes in contact with the infected urine. The 
Lepto;pira in soil and water can also infect hilluan through direct contact with exposed wound 
or by drinking contaminated water (Mohamed-Hassan e/ 01., 2009). Leptospira can survive 
for a long period of time in favorable condition such as suitable moisrure, pH, and 
surrounding temperature and this may lead to sporadic leptospirosis incidents over time 
(Ridzlan et ai., 20 I 0). 
A study was conducted in 2009 on the detection of pathogenic Leptospira from selected 
environment in Kelantan and Terengganu, Mala ysia which showed that 10.34% of the total 
culrure collected exhibited pos itive growth when observed under dark-field microscope. 
However, from the 10. 34% positive culrures, only 20% (3/15 ) were confirmed to be 
pathogenic Leptospira based on 8- Azaguanine Test and peR (Ridz lan et al., 2010). An 
outbreak of leptospirosis was documented in detention centre for refugees in Malaysia in 2009 
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and in July 201 0, cases of leptospirosis were reported all over Malaysia (Thayaparan et aI. , 
2013a). Leptospirosis case fatality rates (CFR) from 2004 to 2009 in Malaysia showed that 
Perak has the highest CFR followed by Sarawak and Perii s. Research conducted in Rejang 
Basin, Sarawak by researchers from Universiti Ma laysia Sarawak (UNIMAS) and Sarawak 
Health Department found that 30.6% of humans sampled were identified positive for 
leptospirosis (Thayaparan el al., 2013a). 
Therefore, the detection of Leptospira from soil and water samples at Ranchan Recreationa l 
Park, Sarawak will help to create awareness of the presence of Leptospira among public and 
therefore, taking all the precaution needed in order to avoid Leptospira infection. 
1.1 Objectives of study 
This study was undertaken with the following objectives: 
(i) 	 To investigate the OCC UITence of Leptospira spp. from enviromental samples collected 
at Ranchan Recreational Park. 
(ii) To detect 	the presence of pathogenic Leptospira from the co llected environmental 
samples by using PCR method targeting lipL32 gene. 
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2.0 Literature Review 
2.1 Leptospira 
2.1.1 History of Leptospira 
Pathogenic spirochetes of the genus Leptospira caused a zoonotic disease known as 
leptospirosis (Dutta & Christoper. 2005). A Professor of Medicine at Heildelberg, Weil 
described the c linical disease in 1886 and the contagious nature and microbial OIigin were 
proved independently by lnada ct at. in 1915 at Japan and after that Uhlenhuth and Fromme in 
Germany. The Leptospira isolated from both discoveries were cultivated and described as 
pathogenic Leptospires (Rao et aI., 2003). The recent discovery believes that tJ,e long history 
of leptosp irosis are probably kn own way earlier in C hina and Japan that named as " rich 
harvest jaundice" and "autumn fever" (Dutta & Christoper, 2005). Saprophytic Leptospira 
was described in 19 14 which was found in fresh water and was named Spirochaete biflexa . 
The name 'Leptospira ' (thin spirals) was proposed by Noguchi in 1918 after a deta iled 
microscopical observation (Rao el aI., 2003). 
2.1.2 Taxonomy and serotype nomenclature 
Family of Leptospiraceae is divided into two genera which is Leptospira and Leptonema. 
Leptospira can be further divided into two groups based on the serological categorization 
which are Leptospira interrogans that comprises of th e pathogenic strain and Leptospira 
bi(lexa which is tJle env iromnental saprophytic strain. The organism can be further separated 
to 250 anti genically different serovars (Thayaparan et aI., 20 13a). 
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2.1.3 Structure aud properties of Leptospira 
Leptospira are helical and motile with dimensions of about 6-30 flm in length and 0.2 - 0.3 
~m in diameter (Kaboosi et al., 20 I 0). It has an optimum growth temperature of 28°C to 30°C 
(Thayaparan et al., 201 3a). According to Johnson (1996), Leptospira is spiral in shape, has an 
internal flagella and it is flexible. This bacterium is a gram-negative spirochete. 
Fi gure I: Leptospira biflexa and Leptospira inferrogans image adapted from Raddi el al. (20 12) 
Leptospira can enter the host via mncosa and broken skin. The common multiplication sites 
are the central nervous system, kidneys and liver. Leptospira can be cleared by immune 
response but it can survive for long period of time in kidney tubules. Leptospira is distributed 




The commOn acute Symptoms of leptospirosis are fever, chills, increase in body temperature, 

headaches and myalgias. The clu·onic symptoms are aseptic meningitis. adenopathy, 

hemorrhagic pneumonitis and ocular manifestation. In the last stage, the infected person will 

develop Weil sj-1ldrome that include renal failure and jaundice (Mortimer, 2(05). 

2.2.1 Epidemiology of leptospirosis 

The abIlity to infect many animal species and outside the host when the 

environmental conditions are favorable contributes to the prevalence and increasing case of 

leptospirosis (Thayaparan et 20 13a). The Leptospira infection arc usually cause by contact 

urine from m!ec:ted animals. contaminated water soil. The transmission (lccur when 
human directly or indirectly come in contact with infected animals or their urine. 
infection main route is tlrrough the mucous membranes (Thayaparan et 2013a). 
Leptospires can be detected in blood from a few hours to seven days after infection. Animals 
can become carriers of the Leptospira a!tcr recovering from leptospirosis as the Leptospira 
are in the renal tubules for up to years and snbsequently shedding the leptospires in 
urine into the environment (Thayaparan of al., 201 
2.2.2 Leptospirosis cases in Sarawak 
Mortimer (2005) stated that infection in tropical areas is COrIDJlOn and it is endemic in 
Malaysian Borneo. Leptospirosis case in Sarawak was reported back 1Il 1984 where two teams 
of cave explorers from British were infected with Leptospira after rctnmillg from M uln cave. 
Tben in 1985, two British tourists were with Leptospira after retunlmg Sarawak 
(Thayaparan el al. 2013b). The number of leptospirosis Cllses in Sarawak as of 23'd 
~ovelllber 20 13 is 378 cases lSarawak Health Department, 2013). 
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3.0 Materials and Methods 
3.1 Method 
3.1.1 Sample collection and processing 
Soil and water samples were collected during sampling tlip to Ranchan Recreational Park on 
14 November 2013 . Both soil and wa ter samples were collected from places around the lower 
region of the park (Refer to Table 1) in a 50 ml Falcon tube. Water samples were passed 
through stelile 0.22 11m pore size membrane filter and 5 to 10 drops were inoculated into the 
liquid EMJH medium (Johrlson & Harris, 1967) prepared using Difco™ Leptospira Medium 
Base EMJH in a 15 ml Falcon tube. Soi l samples were collected using shovel and filled to a 
sterile 50 ml Falcon tube. The so il samples were soaked in Leptospire-free distilled water and 
were mixed by vigorous shaking. The suspension was allowed to settle for 5 to 7 minutes 
before being filtered using 0.22 Ilm pore size membrane filter. Five to ten drops were 
inoculated onto the same type of cu lture media as the water samples. The medium was added 
with Difco™ Leptospira Eruichment EMlH in a ratio of 9:1. This medium was incorporated 
with 5-Fluorouraci l (5- FU) at a concentration of 100 Ilg/ml to minimize bacterial 
contamination. All enrichment cultures were incubated aerobically at room temperature for 30 
days (Ridzlan et al., 20 10). 
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Table 1: Samples and location taken. 
Sample Code Description of Sample Location Taken 
RLW IA Slow water stream, near a big rock and shallow water. 
RLWIB Slow water stream, near a big rock and shallow water. 
RLW2A Fast water stream, und er bridge and shallow water. 
RLW2B Fast water stream, und er bridge and shallow water. 
RLW3A Slow water stream and shallow water. 
RLW3B Slow water stream and shallow water. 
RLW4A Very slow water current and deep water. 
RLW4B Very slow water current and deep water. 
RLW5A Very slow water current and deep water. 
RLW6A Stagnant water. Puddle of water on the rock surface. 
RLW6B Stagnant water. Puddle of water on the rock surface. 
RLW7A Slow water current between rock and shallow water. 
RLW7B Slow water current between rock and shallow water. 
RLW8A Fast water stream from short waterfall. 
RLW8B Fast water stream from short wa terfall. 
RLS 1A Soil below a big rock. 
RLS 1B Soil below a big rock. 
3.1.2 DNA extraction 
QIAamp® DNA Mini Kit was used for DNA extraction that was performed on Leptospira 
cu ltures. The protoco l used for DNA extraction is according to the manufacturer's 
instruction. From the 30 days old cultures, 1.5 ml of each culture was placed in a 1.5 ml 
microcentrifuge tube. Then, the cultures were centrifuged at 4226 rpm for 10 minutes and the 
supernantant were discarded. The same 1.5 ml microcentrifuge tube was fill ed with 1.5 ml of 
the same cu lture and centrifuged at 4226 rpm for 10 minutes. After centrifugation, the 
supematant was discarded. Then, 200 ~ I of buffer AL and 20 ~I proteinase K were added and 
vortexed for 15 seconds. After that, the samples were incubated at 60°C for 10 minutes . Then, 
200 ~I of 100% ethanol were added and vortexed for 15 seconds. The samples were loaded 
into the spin column and centrifuged at 11573 rpm for I minu te. The supernatant were 
discarded and 500 fLl of AW l buffer was added. Then, it was centrifuged for 1 minute and the 
supematant was discarded. After that, 500 ~I of A W2 bnffer were added and centrifuged for I 
8 
minute. The supernatant were discarded and the colunm was placed in a new collection tube, 
Then, the mixtures in tbe collection tube were """hid" agam for 3 minutes and the 
supernatant were discarded. The spin eolunm was then into a new 1,5 m1 
microcemrifuge tube and 200 ~ I of AE buffer were added, The samples were incubated at 
room temperature fDr 1 minute before centrifuged at 7319 rpm for I minute to transfer the 
D~A into the new microcefllrifuge tube from the spm colwnn, The DNA extracted was then 
stored at .20°(' lreez,3f untt! further use, 
3.1.3 Dark-field microscopy 
The Leptospira cultures were viewed undG1: dark· field microscope. A tOlal of 5 ~l from each 
culture were taken and placed on a glass ,lide betzlfe: viewed under the microscope, The 
HU"O'~" that were seen under the microscope can be viewed in a computer com1ected to the 
dark- field microscope using software called cellSens Dimension and the images was captured 
nsing Olympus X(,50 All images taken were viewed under the 20x magnification lens, 
3.L4 Polymerase Chain Reaction 
The PCR method was used to confirm the presence of pathogenic Leptospira in the cultures. 
The DNA extracted using QIAamp(g) DNA Mini Kit were used in this experiment DNA 
was amplltied in a total volume of 25 ,II (Table The reaction mixture consists of 12 5 pi 
PCR master mix (PROMEGA), I ;rl of each plimer and 5.5;~1 of ddlhO The Iip!.32 
set that /ipL32 gene of pathogenic Leptospira were used in this experiment Crable 2), 
PCR amplification involved three steps; tirst, initial denaturation process at 95°C for 5 
minutes followed by 35 cycles denaturation process at 95'C for I minute. Annealing process 
set at 55"(' for 0.5 minnte and the extension of DNA at for I minute, Lastly, 7 minutes 
was added after the last for tina I extension (Table 4). 
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TabJe 2: Primer sequences used for specific peR assay. 
Target Primer Primer sequence (5' to 3') Target gene Reference 
species 
lipL32-R CGCGCTGCAGTTACTTAGTC 






Table 3: Reagent cornponents used tb:- peR reaction. 
Components Volume (Ill) 
mas1ennix 125 
Forward primer (10 ~m) LO 
Reverse primer (10 11m) 1.0 
Double distilled water (ddH20) 5.5 




T able 4: Condition in PCR Amplificati on 
Process Temperature (0C) Duration eyelets) 
Initial denaturation 95 5 minutes 
Denaturation 95 I minute 35 
Annealing 55 30 seconds 35 
Extension 72 1 minute 35 
Fina l extension 72 8 minutes 
3.1.5 Agarose Gel E lectrophoresis (AGE) 
The PCR products were visua lized via AGE on a 1.0% agarose gel. Agaros e gel was made of 
I X Tri s-Borate-EDTA (TBE) buffer and I g of Certified™ Molecu lar Biology Agarose (BIO­
RAD, Spain) powder tha t was added into 50 ml of IX TBE buffer. Loading dye was loaded 
together with the peR products into the agarose gel well. The AGE was run for 1 hours and 
15 minutes with 90V of voltage. Ethidium bromide was used to stain the gel to make the 
v isuali zation eas ier. The results were visua lized by using ultraviolet transilluminator. The 
bands viewed on the gel were compared to 100 bp DNA ladder marker. 
3.1.6 Purification 
The purification of the PCR product was done using the Qiagen Purification kit and the 
purificati on was done according to the manufacturer's instruction . The DNA fragment from 
the agarase gel was excised using a sterile, clean and sharp sca lpel. The ge l slice was placed 
in 2 .0 ml microcentrifuge tube and added with 300 J.ll of Buffer QG before incubated at 50°C 
for 15 minutes or until the gel slice comp letely dissolved. After that, 100 J.ll of isopropano l 
were added to the so lution. The so lution was transferred to a spin co lutlUl in a 2.0 ml 
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collection tube and centrifuged at 10000 rpm for I minute. The fl ow-through in the co llection 
tube was discarded and the column was placed back to the same collection tube. Then, 500 ~I 
of Buffer QG were added to the column and centrifuged at 10000 rpm for 1 minute. After 
that, 750 ~l of Buffer PE was added to the column and centrifuged for I minute. The flow­
through was disca rded and the column was centrifuged again at 10000 rpm for I minute. The 
co lumn was then placed in a clean 2.0 ml microcentrifuge tube and added with 50~l of Buffer 
EB. The column was let to stand for I minute before centTifuged at 10000 rpm for I minute. 
The column was t!u·own. The purified DNA in the 2.0 ml microcentrifuge tube were sealed 
using para film and stored in a -20°C freezer prior to sequencing. 
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4.0 Result 
There was 17 numbers of samples collected from Ranchan Recreational Park. The number of 
water and soil samples is shown in Table 5. 
Table 5: Sample types and nUlnber of samples examined for the presence of Leptospira. 






The cultures were observed weekly to detennine the indicator for the bacterial growth based 
on the color of the liquid medium. The results observed are as shown in Table 6. The cloudy 
samples indicated that there was bacterial growth but it does not con finn the presence of 
pathogenic Leptospira. 
Table 6: Weekly observa tion of the Leptospira culture 
Sample code Color of the Leptospira culture 
l SI week 2°U week 3'd week 41 week 
RLWIA Clear Clear Cloudy Cloudy 
RLW1B Clear Clear Cloudy Cloudy 
RLW2A Clear Cloudy Cloudy Cloudy 
RLW2B Clear Clear Cloudy Cloudy 
RLW3A Clear Clear Cloudy Cloudy 
RLW3B Clear Clear Cloudy Cloudy 
RLW4A Clear Clear Clear Clear 
RLW4B Clear Clear Clear Cloudy 
RLW5A Clear Clear Cloudy Cloudy 
RLW6A Clear Clear Clear Clear 
RLW6B Clear Clear Cloudy Cloudy 
RLW7A Clear Clear Cloudy Cloudy 
RLW7B Clear Clear Cloudy Cloudy 
RLW8A Clear Clear Cloudy Cloudy 
RLW8B Clear Clear Clea r Cloudy 
RLSIA Clear Clear Clear Clear 
RLSIB Clear Clear Clear Clear 
Code R: Ranchan Code W: Water Code L: Lower regron Code S: SOlI 
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The cultures viewed under dark- fie ld microscope showed that 29.41 % (5/ 17) were positive fo r 
Leptospira. The images of the cultures viewed under-dark-fi led microscope are shown in 
Figure 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6. 
Figure 2: Leptospira spirocheres from the RLW I A culture viewed under dark -fi eld mi croscope. The Leptospira 
afe ci rcle in red. 
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